
20 May 2020 

Tēnā tātou katoa e te whānau 

Dobar dahn, Nabad, Hola, Ciao, Ni hao, Namaste, Talofa, Bonjour, Χαιρετίσματα, Grüß Gott, Zdravím, 

Приветствия, Sawasdee, Konnichiwa, Pozdrowenia, Selamlar, Guten tag, Salaam, Salama Aleikum, 

Leikum Zdras-Tvuy-Te, Ahn-Young-Ha-Se-Yo, Marhaba, Nay Hoh, Ayubowan, Xin Chào, Kia Orana! 

 
The weather is glorious today; makes for a happy school whānau.  As we know when you’re happy, you  
deal with disappointment better and you are able to work through problems in a constructive way. 
 
It is ‘Day three under Alert level 2’.  Having the school whānau back on board is wonderful.  Bar a few  
reminders, everyone is taking care to keep out of each other’s breath zone; observe hand washing and 
sanitising often; cleaning hard surfaces daily, and taking extra care to sanitise after using shared       
equipment. 
 
There is always a silver lining and one has been watching children’s skipping skills increase                     
phenomenally.  The highly skilled, emulate athletes who have skipping is part of their regime.  It seems    
everyone's giving skipping a go.  Fitness is scheduled 20 minutes per day; it is in addition to three     
scheduled breaks.  The older children are waiting for the handballs to arrive; they are keen to challenge 
each other and compete. The school whānau is on the move, literally from 8.30-3.00pm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Our children are adapting to the new timetable and procedures.  
Credit to the school whānau and extended whānau.  We have pulled together, to keep everyone safe and 
we will continue to do so for as long as it is required. 
 
I spent the last few days going into classrooms to check out programmes and make sure I haven’t        
forgotten any of our children.  Harakeke is always my challenge as they have the most new enrolments.  
They are on fire, learning and play is seemless. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

A big WELCOME to our new students in: 
Harakeke:  Ludo, Amalia, Alina and Evelyn 
Ngaio:  Valentin 
Karaka:  Agustin 
 
Thank you TO OUR ANONYMOUS DONOR 
On Monday our school received a lovely bunch of flowers from our local Woodstock Florist to welcome 
all the staff back to school.  On behalf of everyone here at CQS we would like to thank the donor.    
However, they would like to remain anonymous. 
 
NO Artsplash this year 
It is with huge sadness that, the decision was made to cancel the 2020 Wellington’s Young People’s 
Artsplash Festival. 

Community Notices 
Sunshine Drama classes shift from Zoom back to our physical teaching space this week.  Classes       
provide a creative and fun learning space for students aged 4 - 16 years of age.  Sessions engage             
imaginative minds, grow confidence & build communication, performance and social skills.  New        
students are welcome to join us mid way through the term.  For further information or to arrange a free 
trial class, contact Jenae on 0274380533 or visit www.sunshinedrama.co.nz.  



Webinars Thursday/Friday this week 
Wellbeing and transitions back to early learning and school for children and young people with learning 
support needs 
Hosted by Dr David Wales, National Director, Learning Support, this webinar is for parents and whānau 
supporting children and young people with disabilities, high health needs, learning and behaviour         
difficulties to return to early learning services and schools.  Panelists including Mark Potter, Principal    
Berhampore Primary School, parent Frian Wadia, RTLB Cluster Manager Roseanne Gibson, Practice       
Adviser Māori (Pouhikiahurea) Sonja MacFarlane and Psychologist Michelle Wood, Ministry of Education, 
will share their diverse knowledge and experience. 
 
You may want to advise your parent community that they can join the live webinar any time from 
10.45am for an 11am start on Thursday 21 May and participate by sending questions you’d like the  
panel to answer through the live chat. 
 

As Pohutukawa students arrive to school they go straight into 

class and start “Discovery” creating. 

Artwork by Ivy and Achillea.  Can you recognise what 
animal they have drawn? 

https://govt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2f59fcd18a691d315b5a045cb&id=ebb705d09f&e=7c34ae1d7e

